
The lion. Chus. D. l'oston au

nouneei himself as a candidate fur
as delegate to Congress

in an advertisement in the Citizen
Ambition never "or "hardly ever"

tlies .ul in an oM.time Arizonnn,

but tho country sometimes gels away

from them before they know it.

Col.. C. D.Postos waDts to appear

at the convention to meet hereon
the 25th instant to advocate his

claims for nomination as delegate to

:nirresB. The Convention nLi.--

tjavenei ou that Occasion ha, if we

understand" the matttr, nu:ltin to do

with Delegate to Congress-- , hut then

the Colonel might talk it iuto iionu

natius him any way.

The Democrats of the Territory
arc considering Hon. P. K. Brmly a-- -

an available candidate lor Delegate

to Connies a. Some of ihe jourmls
of that political faith claim that he

has powerful family relations in

Washington and would therefore be

. able to do much for the Territory.
: Is that "powerful relationship" the

. Star Route Brady? If so there has
i probably been enough of the gang
, in Washington for the health of the

country.

"WE publish today the draft,, of a

bill providing for the disposition of

grazing land?, drawn up by Col. C.

32; Daihy, Recorder of the Tucson
land office. The main features of

the bill will be recognized a3 soine-thiu- a

very desirable, but there is a

point or two to whicn we will direct
attention more pariicular'y when we

have more spaca to dovole to ihe
plotter.

TO'Dat we publish the call cf the
.' Chairman of the Republican County

Committee, Mr. J. T. T. S.nith, for
a !i.eetiug set fur K itu.-da- evening

.next.. The Territorial Convection
will be convened on the 25th instant,
and matters of importance to the
Republicans of thecjunry will come
up on Saturday evtDirg in connec-

tion with the selection of delegates
to the Territorial Convention. It 13

; especially rtquested that there thai;
be a full attendance.

The Journal was tlie only p per
in the Territory, outside- - of Tucson,
that contained a telegraphic report

- of the ext cution of the Bisbee nmr-derer- s.

Lvss euterpi ising journals
- waited for the arrival or their ts- -

changes to obtain the particulars.
.Frttcott Juurnat.

Don't allow the above '"lightning"
to strike too often, Bo. Siartinjit
might injure the reputation of the
craft in the Territory for truth and
probity. Both the Phoenix papers
published a telegraphic rep rt of
the proceedings ailuded to, at four
o'clock on the day of the txecution.
.Did you do as well ?

The Citken says we arc a "little
'off" on that Indian story, 'that it
only published something that had
been told it by somebody who had
heard it from somebody els3 who
had been told that another man had
heard that somebody else thought
somebody ought to have thought so.

. "We arc Eurpiised that a journalist
would so far forget himself aud pub-

lish such a scandal merely because
.he had heard not knowing
tha facts." But then our Ylrtuous
cotemporary says it took it all back

because somebody else from whom

it had heard the story had taken it
all back ; hence, therefore, notwilh

f landing, verily, the aforesaid which
took it all back is to be adjudged
vox et prceUra nihil

Yes, we should very much like to
tee the crawfish article, especially,

.which our esteemed contemporary of
Tucson saya it published and the
telegram upon which the Surveyor-Gener- al

departed from the Territory,
which, it says, it also published.

The Hon. R. C. McOormick has
ent in hia "resignation'' as standing

delegate for Arizona Republicans to

the Republican National Cflnven-tio- n.

Cause assigned don't want it;
possibly "he didn't mean to" when

he did want it; but then the temp-

tation was too strong; the boast that
he carried Arizona in his pocket

was too much for hl3 political virtue
and he just "had to." The "resign

nation," though, is a very graceful

affair, coming, as it does, on the
heels of a kick at the old fossilized
"mashine" on the part of almost
every solid Republican paper in th
Territory. 'The fact is, a new day

has dawned on Arizona Republican-
ism, and the party proposes au end
o "boss" busincs'.and woe unto the
man who plays the paiTof a lows
down trickster. Tno party here is a

1ig, strong, healthy, ha kwn.rls
young fellow that h is sense cncugli
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cot to be polluted by the filh of pol
itics, and the f.rrt raan who attempts
to U;iub it on had better have
'hanired a millions about his neck
tind cast himself into the sea ."

The telegraph for several days
past has I ecu burdened wiih the ac

counts of a terrible riot in Cinctn
nali and the laicr ones confirm
previous report that a number of
persons have been killed and wound
ed and the courthouse in Cincinnati
burned to the ground.

The piimaiy cause of the whole
terrible disaster v?s the failure of
ihe coust3 to execute a old bloodt d

murderer. O. e Wia Reiner had
been senteLCcd to the penitentiary
for the term of twenty years fur a

murder, the story of which is as fol
lows :

Wm. II. Kirk, was mttrdered in

his stable lust February by Beruer
who stood iehind the dour and
when his victim entTi'(J,raashed his
head with a hammer, robbed him of
$400, put the b-- dy iuto the waca o

the murdered man, bauleu it off and
dumped it into Mill creek, where it
was discovered two days inter. Joe
Palmer and Wm. Bcrner confessed

that they did the murder and rob-

bery. Oa the trial, Berner testified

that Puloitr did the cctuai murder

while he only looked ou to get a

share of the money. On TVednesdny

morning Derner was found guilty cf
manslaughter.

The jury that found the verdict

were hooted in the streets and final-

ly a suggestion was made to break

into the jail and lynch Berner. The
suggestion gained strength till Anal-

ly an immense crowd attacked the

jail and courthouse and the poiice of
the ci'y am; the militia were called
out t protect the property aud Bers
rier. This only enraged the crowd
and, though Berner was secretly
taken from the --jail and started for
the penitentiary at Columbus' the
riot grew in magnitude and finally
resulted iu the burning of the large
and elegant courthouse asd the
death cf some thi-.t- or forty citi-

zens.
Berner was tukeu from the train

at a town before reaching Columbus
and hanged.

So much for the failure of law to
protect the people through the
machinations of tricksters nt law,
and monoy.

The inc'uU'bt is a terrible vfarniiig
to those whom the people expect to
uphold the intrgrity of their institu-

tions. "If the Cincinnati mob had
hanged the jury that had th is per
jured themselves and disgraced and
humiliated justice acd betrayed the
safeguard of the people, they wt uld
have perhaps doae Ihe country an
immense benefit. 'Jims and again
it has been pointed out that there is
a higher law than that of our courts,
which, when awakened, is terrible in
its vengeance, and in this case we

have an inslnncc.
Of course the occasion was taken

advantage of by the hoodlum and the
professional law-break- er to further
their desires; but in the primary
move the people felt that their courts
had become a mockery ; and they
wrre right moreover, they were

right when they took it upon them-

selves to correct the abuses their in

stitutions had suffered, however ter
rible the result of such a move may

have been.. If there is no check to

the outrages upon justice,- - we can ex-

pect no further pro:ei:tion to the life
and properly of the citizen.

Oar .Placers

A ramble through the Quijotoa
mountains will convince the mO;t
skeptical that the coming bullion
producing country is located here.
The hundreds of prospects that are
being developed are showing, as
depth is attained, better mineral,
larger veins and finer ore chutes.
The great mother that has
furnished gold to the placers yet re-

mains undiscovered. An Indian n

attribi les to this section boud-les- s

wealth. Some of Ihe old worn
out braves say that millions iu pla-

cer gold have been taken from the
Quijotoa mouctains, and that gold
ore paying thousands of dollars to

the ton was worked at a place called
Santa Dominjjuey, about thirty miles
southwest of here, in arrastras.

People are waiting with some anx-

iety to see what the dry washers will
do when they are worked in the
Uorseshoe. The placers have here-
tofore been Tvorkcd by the Indians In
a primitive way, consequently no
opinion of their re-i- l worth can be
formed. A man Who is well pasted
on matters appertaining . to placer
mining, saj'3 thut if the Indians took
out 25 cents a day per head, be can
take out $25. Fro.-pectu- r .

The United States Surveyor for
Nebraska reports cattle men have
fenced in the public lands fcr hun-

dreds of miles, claim injr to hold un-

der ihe desert land and timber-cul-tui- c

ac.s. Tliis oU'r.ctually prevents
homestead settlements.

I i I 8 i

TELEGRAPHIC

Ft; OX WASUIXOTpS.

San Fhancisco, April 4. The
t. ade dollar bill, suspending the
coinage of trade dulhus aud direct
ing their coiniige iuto standard dol
lars, passed the House; ayes, 108;
uoe?, 43.

SENATOR MAIIOKE SICK.

Washington, April 4. Senator
Maliouc is lying seriously ill at the
Arlington IX.-te- i in this city.
C1IABI.IE MCCOMAS DEAD J UK AI.IVE.

VYAeuixTTCx, April 4. Inforn.a
lion has teen iic;.ived- at the head
quarters of the army from the U. J?

consul general at 31 ata mortis con
cerniug Apaches in Northern Jlcxi
co, that little Charlie JlcCcmns was
killed by his e ptois. From talks
with Apache i vs at. Chibur.hua
recently captured by Mexicans, there
can he Li;t iitlle di.ubt of. Juh, it
is said, is still alive and ith twenty
bucks, is Dot e ver one bundled miles
north ot Chihuahua. It is reported
in that country that if General Crook
had hud suprlies enough in his AIx-ica- n

campaign to have remained iu
the mountains a fortnight longer,
Juh and every Apache iu thess
mountains v.cuid have c.ine in.
Gen. Crook Wi;S compelled to move
loo soon, on account of the huge
number of squaws and children.

Application for ns.

The following are the rulfs estab
lished by Gov. F. A. Tritle iu regard
to application for pardons:

1st. Hie paity seeking such par- -
den must iu person or by his or her
attorney, give notice of his cr her
application for such pardon in a
newspaper published at or nearest
to the pi ce where the offense was
committed, for at least fifteen da3's
prior to the presentation of the ptli- -

on or application fur pardon to the
Governor.

2d. Such application orpctitian
rau?t he accompanied with an aEJa
vit of the publication of stub notice,
made by the publi.-her-of s lid paper,
or the attorney of said applicant for
pardon .

3d. The testimony in full, if any
exist?, which appeared in the case
must be filed in the office of the Gov-

ernor.
4th. Thr petition must set forth

fully the grounds for asking ihe
pardon.

5th. The petition nu3t be signed
b3' the Judge 1). fore whom the ca;e
was tried, ihe Cirabd Jur. who found
the indictment, the. Petit Jury who
tri: dthe case, and a reasonable num-

ber of the citizens who resi le near-
est the place where tho crime was
committed. Ii: case of failure to
get Judge's and JurotV signature to
Hie petition, the reason of such fail-

ure ir:u.t be jrivcu in wilting, veri-

fied ly the uttMuty for the appli-
cant.

PROFESSIONAL.

FmitK I'oj, Joseph IvAxtbiei.!.

CoX & CAMFSELL,
Attorneys at Law

E Iu bnildl!.?.

B. A, TWEED. W. A. IIaNCOCK.
J. W. CBESSIIiW

TWEED, HAfiGOGs: &
CRENSHAW,

Attorneyc-at-Law- .
I.aiid bt:8in.-- made a speciality

riKHSIX. AKIZCXA.

MeFokest Portee, Jep.bt Mili.av,

POSTER & r" iLLAY,
Attorneys and Counselors

At Law.
Up staiis in Irvine's building.

I'JIfEXIX, - - AMZOMA

F?. T. 0300HiIE, M - D.

Physician and Surgeon.
O.T:ce on

Center Street,
Three Doors North of

Washiiifftoa street Phoenix, A. T.

H. N. ALEXANDER, .

Attorney-at-La- w.

OFFICE Irvine's Eloch, Loon: 1.

Phoenix, Arizona.

6. O.
Attorns? s CI) bat I

Ol'KICR-FO- X
.Street.

& K.L.I,U(, 530
SAX rKAXClMCO.

J. T. Albap, A. C. Baeek

ALSAP & BAKER,

Aitas sd Cs'iEcslorf at Law.

OFFICE Old Courtriloase.
Phoenix, A. T.

J. E. WHARTON,. M, D.,

U. S. Examining Surgeon,

OFFICE AND D1SFENSAKT :

A Jains St., near Maricopa St..
PilCEXIX, ARIZONA

HERBERT R. PATRICK,

Civil Enginee,
l'. S. Dcpnty Jliucral Isurvfjor

for Arizona.
Subdivision of land a specialty.
Olllec Opposite Post, Office.

SECRET SOCSETIES.

Arizona Chapter o. I, K. A. 31
Stated convoca ions on the second

Monday of ei.ch month, at 7:30 p. in.
in JIasouic Hall. Sojourning coin
panior.s in good standing are r.or
dially invited. 31. W. Kales, II. P.;
F. A. Shaw, Secretary.

Arizona Iotlzo Xo. S. f. & A. 31.
Holds slated meetings on tha Tues-

day on or preceding the full moon,
at 7:30 p. in., in i!acn:c II. ill. So-

journing brethren in good standing
:.r- - fraternally invit'-- to attend. S.
E. Pattuj.-- , W.il.; W. F. JIcNilty,
Si crelary .

EX A MINES 'J COMMITTEE
JOKST-ALfAi-- , M. W. Kalks, W,
F. MfXULTT, E. Gakz.

i. o. o. r.
Phoenix Lndire No 2 meets in Odil

Fc!iiiv."' Hill every Saturday evt
a i 7:b(i p. in. Visitii g brethren

in":i!Od siandins are iavited to at-

tend. Lincoln Fowlkr, N. G.:J.
E. V iiAitTox, Secrtcary.

A. O. V. W.
riiocnix Lodare No 5 Regular

meetings every Wednesday eveni-- g,

at 7 p. in., in Jlasot'ic Hall. All
members in good standing arc invi-
ted to attend S. D. Lount, M . W. ;

Jos. Ca.mpeell, Recorder.

ii. orr.
Phoenix Lodge No. 2. Holds reg

ular convocations on the first and
third Fridays of eacli montb, at 1:30
p. in., in Maso-i- c Hull. S. E. Pat
ton, C. C; II. W. Ryder, K. of R.

RAILROADS & STAGES.

$ p. Fk. o? iizona.

Trains ai Fslariccp'?;
y. 4f P. M. DAILY Passenger
1 . TrA Train wtstwaid, via Yu
ma, Eos Angeles, and San Franci-co- ,
connecting at Lathrop with the At-

lantic Express 'J'rain for Stockton.
Sacramento, Oiiden, and Oina.hu.
Sleeping car attached from Deming,
N. M., to Oakland, O.l.

. . (T A. JI. DAILY Passenger
4t.4rO Trai'i eastward, via Ca?a
Grande (stages for Florence and
Globe) Tucson, Bensi-n- , (for Tomb-
stone) Willccx, San Simon, urd
Doming, El Paso, connecting for all
points north, east, southeast, an Mex-
ico Th'ough freight and emigrant
train 4:45 a. m.

T. II . GOODMAN,
Gen'l Pv.ss. & Ticket Agt.

A. N. Towne, Geu'l Su:it

GILMER, SALISBURY & CO.

STAGS lilM
J AS. STEWART, Supt- -

Stnsa leaves l'l.oni" at 10 a. m
for pre-icoU- vhi Seymour and Wick-tiib-

e. u J.orulays, Wednesdays,
nod Frld ivs. litturni'iir ar.
r'ivi s :it 3 p. m.. .n 'ueda s, Tliurs- - j

(ny and Saturdays. j

8:oge leavis l'bceni daily at '

p. m. I'resoott via Ill.-'.c- Canjon
and Gilic't. l.'etuinir.g statr.-- r
rive daily at 9 a. in., from Press
com, via same route.

Siaire leaves P!:ofnix daily nt 10. SO

m. ai.d at 4 p. m., for Marie pa an-- i,

returning, arrives at G a. m. aud 9:S0
a. in.

Pfioenii Nursery.
West XVasIii nt fu Ktreet-

PHOENIX ARIZOS A.
m a m its mi I
K!W!t SI AM K?f!f!3.ISA i 1!!!in) li iiti i(li-ii- l

Grape Cuttings, Etc.
at lowest cash prices:

. E. Farringtori,
Proprietor.

VIRGINIA fclAHONEY, M.D.
OFFICE WITH

DR O. L. MA HONEY,
at die

Phoenix Drug Store,
Washington Street.

PHCENIX APvIZONA.

oaice Ucure Ua. m ; toy

O. J". TIIIBODO, M. D.

mi and AFDTHICAEY

AND DEALEll IN

CF.L'GS, KCCICiSES.AWD TC1LET ARTC

Perfumery. Brushes, etc.

Opposite the Postofiice.

O. L. MAHONEY, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon .

NORTH SIDE OF PLAZA,

Phosnix --. Arizona

MADE DISEASES OF THE EYEHAS specialty for more than KihtcenYeary, atul will continue to inak this
brai ch of 111 profespion a speciutltv. bnt
bo to the exclusion ol a general practice

iledicine anil burgery .

MrtS. E. A. 1NGALLS ,M.D.

Physician and Oculist.
special attention toGIVES nni! IiHe;tM' of tVomcn

Otlice east Washington street.

notice of Sale.
"VTT1(-'- 13 hieby given! that J have
a this day disposed of my elatiooery

and photographic btiHint-B- to luy brother,
Mr. A. Catton, "who aeetimes all

connected wilh the and
with whom all accounts should bo p.ittled.

C. W. U At TON,
Tiiocnix, Ariz., aiaichll, 1S84.

JL JUL xlli aA JlIk.

AOKKCTY Of T!!K KOI.. 1 8 WIS,
BANK OF ARiZONA, AI. W. KALES

KbIbs & Lewis
backer's,

Phcenix, ' Vkizon

CORRESPONDENTS:

The Bank cf California, Si.i Francisi

Messrs. LahMaw & Co, KtwVotk

PURCHASE ORWILL on gold aud silver Bul-

lion, Comity bonds and warrants,

Discount commercial paper, reciuve

deposits repayable os demand, un

dertakc collections and transact a

GlSSillT. 3.HK'.?0 BUSI3E3S

tSfVBce hours, from 9 i. . to 1 r.

FIRST NATIONAL

PHCENfX ARIZONA.

CAPITA! $50,000
Si.. A. Mukput. . President

. J. "iIukphy V. Pres't
Wm. Uiikist y Cashier
E. J. Eennett A Cashier

Sam'l A. Muupiiv, W. J. Mrv.rHY,
Wm. UhKisiv, E J. Ef.XETT,

Yf'M. D. Fllwileii.

Receive deposits, make coilecfcions
buy and sell exchange, discount
commercial paper and do a general
banking business

hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m

Geo. D. Clark,
WatohmakerJewsler

tSvH - XT' S

WASHINGTON STREET
At Dr. I?os?on,s oflicf, tear the postofflee-- '

i'H:siix. - - atRepairing fine watches made a
Speciality.

flew Jewelry Store !

J. T. HCRD,
Praclical Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Three Doors West of tile B.ti k Exchang
C'ppoj-ii- .be Plaz:i.

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry re-

paired oi cleaned .in short notice.
All work warmed.

ELEGANT

T TJLj X'

. . .. Q. ..
!rv?1 !, ;1ZJ ''4- K.w Sffl

S o

Fine Ener raving.
AT

Israel SIiLLiia's Jeweler's
Emporium.

PUOENIX, Al'.IZOXA.

2PA11 work warranted.

At W, T. Woods' Phoenix News
Depot, opposite tho Postofiice,
Washington St.

IMPORTER,
Bookseller, St ationsr

GENERAL11 SCHOOL
FURNISHER.

ALSO

Circulating .Libraiy.
PhotosTiaph .Gallery at the rear.
ESlCeini'mbcr the old stand, two

doors east of post office.

il

fiotica.
"VTOT3CE is liercby eiven that on and

after this tbiy a"n4 date I turbid any
one giving my wile crditon my'ao.-'onnt-

C W. CATTOJJ.
Peoesii, Ariz., MasclsS, 1t'.!4.
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En all Sorts of Dry Goods and
and Clothing of the Latest

Styles, of which we have

Also tlie Largest and Most
Complete Stock of

In Arizona, for whioh we main-
tain an Entirely Separate

Department and where
everything desirable

may be found.

FamilY GrocBriBS

Sufficiently Large and Varied
to Supply the entire valley.

All Goods of the Best Quality
and as low as they can be

had anywhere.
Northwest Corner Plaza and Washington St.,

r3 ?" i"51 3tr' J iz, r 2 J:k

Tlie Oldest Hanse

$m mm m
a!)

SINS yierflBid

W urn EaSa

and. FroTisions !

izena.

in Uia Me?!!
m

M ii
III,

promptly tilled.

i lUHLLn sii.iy iiiiii i Oi

AfjrJUAL CLEARAfJOE SALE.
to make room foronr Spring Stock. We have fully
determined to make room, ami have put all of our
stock down to lied Hock Prices. jNto baits offered,
but goods Must be Sold.

In Dry Goods,. Fancy Good:?, Clothing, Furnish-
ing Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats, etc., we are now
selling at Prices Never Before Knowa in the Valley.

Gall and Examine for Yourselves.
Our stock is Complete in All Its Branches, being

the LARGEST House ii the Valley, we can oifer
better prices in each and every department than any
other Iloure in Central Arizona. The public will
Gild it to their . advantage to call on us pllSST.

Carload of Studebakjer Wagons, all kinds., Cat-loa- d

"of Studebaker Buggies, all kind-- , the best ud
cheapest in the market." Also CAR LOAD of
Glidden's close Barbed Wire, Aulieuser Busch Beer;
for which we are Sole Agents

Remember our Clearance Sale for 31 XXV
DAYS OKLY. Goods must be sold to make
room.

S $ e a t--; ts u

Orders from i distance

CATTLE!
FANCY POULTRY,

-

u

3 tri 5f

a

' , . i -

ledcshire and Folarid-Chin- a Pss
1 have some Fire Short-Hor- n or Durham

Bulls for sale.

t3"Circa!ars and Price Llt sent on anplifath.u.
Address; WILLIAM N1LES,

' Los Amreles, Cal .

Wholesale and Retail
OEA.LEi m '

8hing!es, Doors, as!i, Siinds, Moufdings, and
F3RST-CLAS- 3 MATERIA t.:it Reasonable Bates. "

Lumber Yard at Gcrner A darns Hlontezuma Streets.
One BSock morth of the Plaza.

In!por ting'
Mercantile Printers,

Lsthograohers
BLA1TS BOOK HA1TUFACTURERS
215, 217 and 219 BUSH

SAN. FKAN CISCO.

.TRODUCEll OK.

PUBS WINES
Yiseyaed, Cellaes and Distillery:

ST. HELENA, NAPA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA
Seni orders to CHARLES KRUG, St. lldcna.

Or J. J. DICKINSON, Traveling Agent.
To. 5, Llyde St., San Francisco.

GR(

Job

STKEET,

H. GOLDBERG,
At thf old next door 1o the

Bank Exchange Hotel,

Of tiii: Best ' Quality,
Familv Supplies fade a Specialty.

Also a well-selecte- d stock of Dry. Goods, Boota.
nd Shoes, Hats, Furnishing Goods, &c.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge. ......

H- - GOLDBERG

PRE9COTT, AND PHCEN IX.

SAMUEIi.niLL
Wholesale aud Retail

Dealers in

uiaiiiiu a

Aiale Ironware.

Pumps, Pipe-fitti- ng and

WINDMILLS A specialty.

W. W. VIGUS, Business ft? an age r.,

i u

O

AND

in

for ana autod
matic

sent
- - -

Notice for
Frcscraption So.

LAND OKFTCK nt. i ,
Tucson, Arixoca. Jlartb '28. 18: 4.

"VTOTICK is hetbv Riven thar. lh
si'ttl-- r hHi lilfd no-ti- cc

of hf intL-nno- to make iln.tl proof
in of liis and th:it taic
psoof will bi- made brt'ovo l!oii.I il

otihe Secmid JuUk-ia- l IIstr:ei
C'ort. at bis chamher? in k h- vi) x. Alat

cont'tv. Arizonn, on Nay 10 S.;i. viz:
Beniumm T. Franklin,

tuiiiitv, Ar.f5'.u:;i, fur the s w if
Sec J4, tp H o. r 2 O'. & S. it. il Jb AI.,
ami nfiini-- the lollowiuK aa Lis wiiiieeed.
viz: Ansel Short. H'iliiam PInck. orye
W Mun and Wiiiiam cl of
Vhoeuix, iltiricopa Arizona.

Uu.N. to. THOM AS.

Fiist PubMcation April 3,

!L0'JH MIL
' L

I For 6GT5.
Burrs, KoU.Smuttcrt, E levaloi s Ac

Portable Corn r."i!l and Corn Shelters
For farmer

A K33S.
totliU i. l'ulllilit li:.u Jt life Lil--

Tllli blMPiO.V &, G.IC1.T MbV. . CO.

Established 3 Sii ,

3

&

Stationers

& BRANDIES

PROVISIONS !.

Aleuts for.

i A "..3 ALi 1 II U L&xi liM U

8. J

i
jsi promptly Done.
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